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RPWi°: This is Tape '1i of a conversation wiith the Reverend Galatnison,

June 17. Proceed. ... may provoke .sO''etiling,. DO ITeg;rOes :ant reCal

integration, or wha t Eric Lincoln calls - quoting hire - a conspicu-

ous superi'icial intco ration wi~hich reliecves ;;hem of any sell hatred

and insecurity but awlowis ta]em". to lead a lire separate from w-hite

society' Let's a ali: ,tward th]at g;enera L Topic.

PBev. G: le! 1, of course, i nteg ration doecn' t mevan Ioac.:'_, a life

separate 1'- Q, : iainstrcam of siociety. intogration, on tihe other

hand, may not :-oar ±m .rilation and l.oas of identity, and tizis is

what I thin!:'_ i;,gro people are try in" to r:al e clear, tha t iegro ? eo-

pie dont wrant to foci that tii - avo 'e completely lose -ei

identity 'co tie J,: rce that there i: a co =_iurai difference or a

color difference. sh color difference of course wre cannot lose.

There :-:ust be integr ation and acceptance in spite of wh -atever dif-

ferent es Zy e.i st, and wh]at disturbs :]any I ?oroes in tcr: ns of talk -

ink; about Intogra ion is that it's f'et bar some that we :iust corioploto-

ly lose our :identity. So I would out it L'__ .way, that I ti1nl the

I~eg;ro w-ants; int1c-gration into the mainstream. of A:merican life i n terms

of jobs, in tern.; of education, in ter::s of the ab ility to purchase

* a home and live wrhere he wrants to live, ant' "to really partake of the

fruits and advantayes and opportunitios of American society. Iie

S/ does not, ho Yover , waont to sacrifice- 'eoin a INegro or to feel so much

disrespect for himslelf that he doosn't accept himself as a person in
1
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order to achieve it. And I don't think it's necessary that theG Tepro

censplcteiy lose 1his identity.

?RP1U: Do you ireoriber the article by iorrian Padoritz in Conrientc~ry

a little whLi 1e a~o, in whriich he said th e only solution for the race

question is assimilation - do yrou remnerber that article?

Rev. G: I remermber th e article and Tt ve hecard tae point of viewr e.x-

p ressed before, but 1T doni't agree withi this coint of view. _: feel

that ifi - wecll, Tha t wre are net that lim ited as haurlan beings, ,L~at

wi-e cannot accect > eople in spite of d°iffe:'ences, and if coraplc'c

assimilation r-eans losing our i dentityr, -;nien this ire w-ill never do

as a p7eepie. And 'ciere maay be so_ que~tion about went the ;;ord;

"assimilation.' means :in its deepest as ,ccts, but assimilation even to

me at - if thiis is thze term we wrant o use - doesn't actnuall> mean

losing one's identitL- .

R P': Ho's tal?.ir< ab-out actual bleed abs orption, of course -

Padoritz is.

Rev. G: '.ell, tihere been a great deal of thzat already. T chink

only a snnail oer'centag;e of TNegroes in 'chis country are now~ actually

whole blooded TNegro c oeple, as it wrere. A=ndi yet the Nreg-roes Trlo

are not altoget'tr Tdegroid, that is, whio apparently are the result of

sonie kind of intermingling;, are still re":arded as Negro. And I thinki

that this wrill continue to be the sitvhation, andi I don't see tba'c any-

thing is particularly w-rong wlith it. But N~egro people are g;oing to

have to be accepted as Nvegro people. 1Ne can't wrait till the whole

human race in the United States is so intermingled and so confused

.may:. 'C' . ".i':avM. .J.1ta° ^ .. _..::
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that everybody has lost his racial idontity.

RPu"J: That is, ;;you view it as a kind of pluralistic society writh in-

dividual choices being the criterion of all major relationships, is

that it?

Rev.G: This is true. And i understand thai there are other cultures

where thle differences of people are ros octed, andT rere the dif-

ferences oi aeoole do not represent insuriountable harriers to unity

and to liv±-; to;ether and to sharing all file other things that human

beings share. I feel that we in America are going to have to rot to

this point ;:xerec we will accept people, not because thley are likIe wre

are necessaril, 'ut because they're 1eople.

mu' : '2his loads off in several directions. One is duToise T  old

netion of so::e salit ir: the Negro psyche, tyre pull tow~rard tie absorp-

tion into -t e ' estorn European American cultural co:mplex, tie other

being tae pull towrard Asfrican or the rAerican Negro tradition, the

real paoblom_ for so:.ic Ndegroes and still is for somae Negroes by tuzeir

own account. iou don't feel thiis is an issue, I gather.

Rev.G: It is an issue in a sense, but only because wie arc passing

through a cel'tain period in American hisbory. TMy feeling is that tile

extreme leaning towsard African culture among INegro people is based on

the rejection and the lack of acceptance that the Tbegro has felt in

his own culture. It's also due largely to the fact that Negroes feel

that everybody ias to have a home base and just as the Jewish people

for example have re-esbablished Jerusalem, or Israel, as ii; were, and

have the right nowr to call this home, INegroes need some place to call
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/ home in order to live them a complete feeling of identity and statusSas human beings in the world. IJow, this, however - this whole idea

of the relationship to Africa, I think, has been grossly exagge;rated.

I think, for example, that the American iegro is much closer to Ameri-

can culture than he could possibly be to African culture, that we

cannot write off tlhree hundred years. Uowever horrible they may have

been in tie eoperience of any Ilegroes, and however unwelcome the

Iegro may have felt in this culture over :;iese three hundred years,

he certainly is much more closely related to the American scene and

the imainstroari of American life than he is to the major rays of life

in Africa at the nonrent. And if many Ioeroes were to ;o to Africa

they would see this.

HiS: As Richard 'riaht found out.

Rcv.G: Yes. .icard UWright, after bcinj; disillusioned in America

w;ent to France, ana after being disillusioned in France wrent to

Africa, and died a disillusioned man, roalizing that he didn't have

tile kinf of c 'A niti with African culture 'that he thought he would

nave.

RPW : On the v"matter of integration again, Oscar Handlin's recent

book, A Bell in the Fight, makes a sifrp distinction between integra-

tLon and equality, and he goes on to say hlat the emphasis on inte-

gration can actually turn that word into a shibboleth while the real

focus should be on problems of equality. Does this distinction con-

cern you? Is this v. fundamental distinction?
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Rev.G: Yes, it may be a meaningful distinction, but so long as the

Negro feels that his failure to achieve equality is .due basically to

his race, then he has to work in other areas. My opinion is - and

Itm trying to turn thlis over in my mind - my opinion is that t.e only

real equality for Iegsroes in America is integration. That is, short

of integration he has no equality. Short of his participation in the

mainttream of American life in termrs of the same education that every-

one is ~etting, in terims of the same l:ind of housing everyone else

is getting;, and in terms of the same kind of employment that every-

one else is gettin, he can tt have any kind of e cuality. *'nd these

.reas ci lifl .:' de (nicd bimn basically, we feel, anyway, because of

race.

jPvv: Undoubtedly thattsLl true. L t's s5aO, the racial difference has

made for inferiority of opportunity of various kinds. 'ie 'know that,

beyond the shadow of a doubt. I thinlc he has in mind some specific

problems ta t arise. I1ow, one problem would be the problem you have

been intimately associated with, that is, the integration of the Lew

York schools. The problem of just the racial, INegro and white chil-

dren of school age in public school systems . How can you integrat

you see, in the absolute sense, iven that situation. This is a prob-

lem you have given a great deal of thought to. He was - in Uashington,

D.C., for instance, where integration as such, he would say, is not

the prior concern because of special just numerical problems. It has

to be approached on terms of equality then, not in terms of integra-

tion as such.

Ix:~:. ... Lil,.;~,i!- ;,~ .::i,.,i ; - :1 I.:1 :;..1:. B.n: ~,i..::. !*bpt'~..rJ;l,~.i -CII:-.Chl :c;l liYi_- ._:.ii~* ~~~ ~~ ~ i:_~~: ~ ~ ~,~ ~;~ ;:j
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Rev.G: Well, you see, if you accept tie philosophy behind the Supreme

Court decision, that apart from integration in the public school sys-

tem there can't be any equality, thien it's difficult to accept this

premise that this particular gentleman is holding forth. I agree

that there are some areas in which the ITo ro problem must be solved

apart from integration. Education I would contend though is not one

of them. I agree, too, that in some areas in the educational system

twe have a growing numiuer of Negroes in proportion to white. This

should not be a barrier to integration. It should not be assumed

tnat white people alwrays have to be in the majority in a particular

situation before integration soula be attempted or effective. T"his

is another bad philosophy I think tha.t wre are victims - or wrhici. we

are victins, lot .e Dut it that way. The statistical problem or the

logistics proslem in most areas is not at all insurmountable, anu

there is hardly and area, however urbanized it mray be, where a mean-

ingful depree of integration cannot be achieved. Now, if this parti-

cular author is saying that there are some problems in America which

even transcend the race roblem I would certainly a .ree with this.

RPN: That is, class -

Rev.G: Class, yes, indeed - I certainly agree that there are some

that transcend the race problem. I would agree that we have a class

problem too, that needs to be overcorme, that discrepancies in income

and disparities between classes of people have not been resolved by

the democratic system as rany people fclt they would be resolved.

iowever -

- -h' A.
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RPWN: Poth black anu white you' re talking about now.

Rev.G: YTes - anc: black and wrhite peoplo suffer from the class

stratifications in thei culttm e. But tihe Iog ro not only wears the

badg;e of an inferior class because of iris color, no matter how

comparablo he nay be in every other respect, culturally, educatcional-

ly and monetarily, ihe is still an infoerior !iisfit in the minds of

other people s±utinr the fram~ework of t ic cultu'e . t.:hat disturbs me

most, thzough, about tino thinkiing of ::m. _:o lo in our 2ocioty is; they

think that class yre judice ano class > scrimination is .coro f'or ivable

than race discrimination, and riy ©ontontion is that anyr kind of

discriminajion or any ':ind or' pry;judicc is bad, no rrattor on whr1at

superf: cial basis it my : be exorcised.

RPW,': 10ou Ir:i C:: CI ,;OUld ou0 accept btoi ;re sent ny)Iraml of the

Pieu: Y=or'- s chool systcrm? Iha-t reservaiJlons do you have about thai;

iRov.G: Ply fooling is that there arc tiro school systems really in Ide;,

'cork City, not once. Cne system is the all wrhite school system and to

r: degree t:7 into ;'rztoed school systeri, arc: tihe other system is the

, reg;ated school system which ccrtain>l is not producing; the beat

in terms of our i Teg;ro children. That is, the discrepancy is seen

u ostly in the acaderic performance, and thc academic performance of

the children in the sogreg;ated schools is irnvidious by comparison to

the academic performances of the childrcn in the first syster: that i

L 12 egoe to o::ist. IUow, my major criticism is that if wre don't solve
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the segrer'ationp~roblem we haven't solvecd any basic problem, becaulse

this is the basic hroblemn. Tiy feelin3; i s t1hn.t all the preojucices

and discriminc:.tions of the culture wrhich affect the 1'Togro in housing

and in employmtent and in areas of' social lifie, tchnt i s, 1 don't wrant

a Niegro in rny Norio, I wi~ouldn' t wrant a icgro Lo :Marry may daughter, are

also brought to lhoar on thle NTegro in_ tae ecucational systema :'a ;ical-

ly enoughi,, people roin_ se to recognize this, and that wre need an inte-

grated school sy;ste:m not only to protect ie TNegro from what hapngons

to be a white doriinatc s;chool syste , bgut wre also need an integ;rated

school systerm to r lotect whiute children fro_ the arroy;ances andl the

racial suprerancy, felin~s that theyT :re 'Inclined to reel, '.oin do-

fended - I -gu tat in quotation iarks - from contact and classroom

rolatiensis writi L~eg-re children. The Tr~lolo Culture, unfortunately,

the pacte:La of tao culture dictates o c imaossibility of hav'.n;; an

equal educational sys;temn that 12 so 'ro, a.td. Now, iew~ T or: Cit-r has

not made mocani n ful stops in the direction of deseg;regatin- the school

system. Zi'hoy- are hedg;i ng and avoi ding" anti arocrastinating, and ranag;-

ingr all Finds of efforts wi~hich are not bringing about the timiely ani

the planned deso'r0 ;ation of the school system. They feel free to

place the onus for integ ration on some INegroes in terms of open en-

rollment, but uii' T do not feel that wrhite children apparently should

be inconvenienced in any way to help uring about a desegregsated class-

room, and this is the thing that distresses me.

RFW : ?'Jhat about the acceptance of the present proposal bay the various

org anizations. Ilow do y;ou react to thei r acceptance?
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Rev. G: These ;D roposals of course nave not; been accepted at ail, as

far as I canl see. T1hat wi-hile the board of education publicly cried

ttlat or ;anizations ia were interested in desegreg;ating school sys-

tem ought to subrmit plans, it is not :Tay feelLng that these plans and

program~s subrmitted by the organizations wore ever takien very seriously.

S econd. y;, every;one Irnowis trhat it wiould be almost illcejal for the

board of education to tale a plan or a rroL~ram submiitted by a secular

group o-r a laymans ; roup or a c ivi1 riht s group arn; to imapos e tikis

a lan upon thle city;. So there wrasn 't really, I con't feel, "mucil sin-

cerity behind thocse domnanas for plans anc. program S to be submi tted,

buLt them did ria: nage 'rith thlese de';?ndsl "to di Vert the public from.1 the

rea .Loi,^ue, a~nC Gila" i"S thnL't the board wT~as not deserre 'atlnL; " he

.ochool system:. isow, to f'urther dramat ize wrhat 1 accuse to be insin-

ceritcy, our beard of educa.tion dumped &m;iC res;-onsieility f'or develop-

ing; a plan ultimav tel. on tine state, and Cormmissi oner llen of lief- York

Sta.te appointed a th rea-.man cornrittee here in i ew York. City to w"orki

cut a rre 2-rar:. 'ihis r rog;ra2eras worked, ota anc, prinmed up witnzin thne

space of about "two ::onths and became '.no:wn as the Allen proposals.

Then Dr. Gross came out with a plan behind tine Allen_ proposals, after

s aying this is tile kind of tinn around which wee ought "to rally, whi-.ch

ariest co.ma letely bypassed thne Allen ' roposals and which was a dia-

metrical contradiction actually of what Commissioner Allen had "_re-

posed. And this is about where wre are at tile moment. This plan has

been mocified to a deg;roe, and some em bellishments have been alaced

on it, and some of tile civil rights ^;roua s ha ve said they will nowa
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support Dr. Gross's plan, but it still fais far short of tine Allen

proposal whicfh wras supposed to have been some kind of an official

proposal writh status, and there just doesntt seem to be any sorions

intent on tile payt of educational officials to implement w:it1h *;urro:e-

ful and doliborate speed a desegre;ation iDrograr in tihe cite.

RPU1: 'hrt is, :ou wrould nob c;o alony writh the otner or 7anizat:Icns

in these provisional acceptance of the Gross plan?

Rev.G: In a sense I must ;o along, because some cf :rny - eopio wircre

involved in the deliberations, and 1 wras not w hen porhaps 1: ough'c to

have been. So 1 must of necessity sup ort the Gross plan because I

indicated that everyone should exercise hris own jucigment in rolation

to the Gross plan. ilowever, personally I am far from satisfied rith

it ane I s ill thin:: it s a complete bctay;al of the A llen roort .

RPN : Bere's tine i:ind of problem that wre often g-et stuc: w":i th, the

question of yor rela-cion to your owrn ciildren ane your relation to

the public school s-Tostem. If ay inl'oriac ion is correct about tae

private scao - well, one child is.

Rev.G: Yes, w-ell, nowr, about the public school system, of course the

public school system mere as in many areas of tne country, is defi-

cient, anci one wrould wish that people raiiht unite to protect bhe

school system. or to improve it, as it w rere - I meant, improve it.

But one of the reasons why whites don't realize how badly the school

system needs improvement is because tile IGro situation is so rmuch

worse, and because there is some playing of' tcie Ivegro community

against the w~rhite comiuunity, ana itts been difficult to achieve unity
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because of tle integration strugle, ant; tCie school system does not

generally improve. Frankily, I would say Liza t the prol'ession of

teaching is s'ffering as are many proz'cssions. ':e seeim to be ;getting

more and lore people today in all kinds of wrork w rho are only salary

conscious anti clock watchers and wJho do not tape professional price

in their woir1:, wrho are not artis'ic aboutc their professional activi-

ties and of cour se wrorkers lie this don't _ rocuce the best :.ind of

results. -1think. the school system is sueff ering fromt the bind of pro-

fessional deterioration that almost everr irrofession is in this coun-

try. If think this wrould be true of nursing;, I thins. it would be true

of the :>inistry-, I think it would be true of' medicine, and a nurmocr of

otter areas.

Lh. U: un Lc ceucsC ion of yeour own son, y-ou thought you coulcn' L sacri-

fice his developent in terms of supporting; an abstract principle, is

that it?

Rev.: 'oX, Iee ut it this w;Jay. 'Iy son's being in private school

wras nog^ all rrI -la.cc to this s-iru ;ile in the beginning. l don't

think I was involved in this struggle, if I reraember correctly, tihen

w-: e first putc cu r youngster into privabe school. Ho started in a nLur-

sery school. It was simply a matter of having him in school and , y

w irfe :ur.s wrorl;ing anci we felt it w~aas tinZe sort of wrean him awray from

home. Now, when te ot to the ag;e werile he was ready to enter public

school, trlere carie a question of w rhether he should go to my wrife's

school where she taught or whether he should go to sone other public

school. 1ell, nor, ii' he had gone to anotner public school there
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w rould hav brccn no one home to care Jor li:l in terms of lunch and

that sort of thing. And my wife dicin t t feel that it would be an ob-

jectivo situation to have him in her school wahere s.1e was teaching.

So we continued hir on in private sch ool. hen by the time he ;;ot to

the ale whon he tmiv ;ht have gone to public school, I was so involved

in this strug ::lc anu I was being; so viilified by many people in the

school syste:. ti~t I did not oeie that I should expose ray child to

the k ind o ' s_;Jtitude w-rhich I k~new prevailed in The school systerm

a 'ainco' ic a: one; rniany principals anti teachers. I dia not _oel tint

he could be dealt w:ith objectively and I think_ he's paid a _i;h

enough price for whtiat his father is doin; simply in terms of, you

'_not, absence from home ano all this sort of thing. At least ho's

n , _c best education we can ive him anu this is wrhazt .re're

tryig to (V .

Rl U : Lets try to f-no a parallel problem on the part - or see howr

far we find a parallel problem - let's explore it - on trle part of a

parent who says I believe in integrated schools - who honestly does

beliovo ii intoy;: rated schools, let's say, - let's posit this cian -

but I c:on' ;.arnt :ay child nova put in tuhe scnools as they exist to

support tizis matter of integration. I ant to keep thle child here

so I can protect his interests, next year and the year after and

the year after, wrhatever period you say. Iiow, he's over a k:ind of

a barrel gc, isn t t Le? As I was over as you were over.

Rev.G: V"eil, it depends on wrhat our n otivations are, and wriictiior -
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RT . =Atssu":io this ulan is honest, you ec, anu really lIranteQ; to inK. -

g;rate tiue schools, integrate society. diut who wrill say no, I wTon'

permit thi1s, !ill fi.1ht i.t, because i,.1 scilC he'l '', O to C^.n' I h

made decent writhzin three years or four yecars,

Rev.G: ?;ell, this 1na y be, and Of course "t't1? is, :e( r i t O" _" ai

chZoice, for' eoo lo to send their child to ubI _c school or to " 'ivato

school.

RI1 : Or to fight -cac transf er - That'? h;iis ri;;ht too, lega! ?;-

Rev.G: '.e1l, tle can fight a transfer. Y=ou see, if it's not at the

expense c i wat -ou're trying; to do tc ;;,, schocol system or whi at ;ou'rc

trying; to do to other children. Thou see, wrhen you talk abou'l sonoing;

children to Drivato school, I contend Thiat for .iany whito parents in

the TLow Yori: Cift, co! sunity thley have a ". A vs.te school an-ray. Jihe

only difference Is everybody is paying for "_ti. iind not only is it a

orivatc schlool, it's c . l:ina of school 'rorl which they - in wrhich they

are '9rotected frorl anything thlat thley :1:y n10t w.ant in it incJiding;

TNegroes. uo tals iS :lly argur~lent. YouI know0, whr~en It coles :c fie

integration situati on Hier e in TVow- YorT: City , my contontion i s -miat

we don't eVEon i1W.VO a p ubliC school1 sy;Sterl iin nmany respects, "chat it's

being operated for the benefit of soruc at thle oxpense of others;, and

of course it's becing; operated, I would contend, at thle expense of the

children whio a-=e not f.aring; well or wh~o are being; deprived bscauso of

the pattern of the culture, ano. the f e±ing;s in the culture, w:hich

generally ema st tcowarce Ndegro or minority group children.

RPM.: 'hat' ; ciear. l here's no argument about thaat I think. I don't
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t hini a..r~ di Cy could recasonably say ccez°c'e . n ar ;uwiont au& oL_

It' s a questior. otf' howa you deal with a man ?-ho though1 he nmay be mlis-

tak en think:, le' a acting for blic good of his ciild even ag;ains:t hzis

-- a certain a ~t of :rinci pies h1e clay believe in. It's not a auostis>

of good g uys verso; bad guys, is what T : _ettin'; at in this .lattcr.

Rcv.G: U.e1l, tihis of course is a mattcer of ob°nin. dontt clinlk

that - yrou '.no~, I ,: interested in catog;orizin; people as bad uys

necessarily, lbut I th.,~ik that ?re have ivedc too long in Atlr~l i ca ?Thore

UCe oreC :ri1_ll ; to entertain t he prejuldices and di.;crimiznations of

2Orn1e ;people, hlowever m'ucht theyr imay C:-"; t to '>e1 'disadvantage Of O'i1Cor

?copie, ancd still ?-er~e w ill in'; to la'bel these p eopl: LoCe'_t ;eop I.

-->,,, I thin'_ : t ve ,just :'ot to ;,et Ke, ,..c .'Hnt- i. .viis cud turc where

'.': rea iso Thi neCope wh dori 1 not treat otheCr poole; as hul'1ian bei )ngs

'ecause Of b 1eir race Or theilr color ane_' net functioning_ as huni'an be-

_ng;s the:~isclVCS, ThaI.;t you Can't dehu:110nizc sOi~cone else wTthout Cc-

'Ltinn.izing t"OuriSelf tc a do, roe, tlat -0o1 cani b be d1s11onC"s- and unI-

fair to o-cher peoplo wTithout being dizhonest and fair illately as a

o.rson, anc. thast w e can1 no loner acce"nt this as socatin; that just

'aopens to people, anld accept i t as a -;prfectly normlal thin, you sec.

S o I couldn t t agree writh you in terms, of your description of the bind

cf' person otre talking about. Such a person is oio ectionable 'co me

: s a person, and 1 t1hink that, you 'know, too len.; we have a:_d the

rice for people 'liket this in the culture and allowed them -to feel

L.hat they Tre wonderful people when really they are not .

R .I:i e11l, nowr, wrhat about the pegs rn - another hypothet_ caJ_ case -
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w-ho elects the private school, say, as, I have elected against ray

principles. I scill -)ay :iy taxes but .: puit nmy child and my own

enthusiasn intco the privatc school - ac ;ains;t my w"ill.

Rev. G : IVow, this is an indiivicual ric;ht. On thie other hand, I

wrould arg;ue - ano this is rmy criticis:- of yocu - I would arg;ue 'uaat

we have a xrosponsib~ility to correct th~ose tin_ s in thze poublic school

systera which may^ have prompted us to Mond our children to ,,,°vate

school. In otheor words, wor still have a rosponsibi].ity I thinis to

all ce ildren, and if ,so do try t.o cAlva ;e our child, at loast w-e

still ought to continue fiighting; in -tile p;ublic school area.

RKIJ: Suppose a maLn diown tree read wi"ho _'i;;hts tohe transfer s ystora

- still figaitin ; for thle irmproverlent of scols so ie could transfer.

He is in taol : anle :aorai position as :I ::ould be or you, w"oulc~n't he be:'

He's stil 11working; to .change the schools, .'a: e the: adequatce - up the

road, there. Change tine school he doosn't :.ant hlis child to j;o to

now1. .cuso :.xo, just a mainute. I've -got to change the tape. ihis

is thre enc: of gape ,;' twith t~he reverend Ga.lamison. See lane r2.

(end of -tape )
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